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wvas about the best basis they couid select." At a banquet given
by the Premier of Victoria in honour of the rnembers of the
Federation Conférence, the-FHon. James Service whio vas fittingly
called on to give the toast of"I A Ujnited Australia," said :"lThe
idea of a united Australasia hias sunk dleep into the hearts of the
Australian people. Lt lias touched their imagination and been
approved by their sober judgment. .... We want to sec a Dominion
Parliament, a Dominion Government, and a Governor-General sent
from England. There is no difference of opinion on this point."
After full consideration of the subject, privately iii Committc as
well as publicly, the delegrates at their sixth and final sitting on the
i4th of Febriiary, unanimously adopted flic followin«, address to
1-er Majesty:

IlMay it please your Majesty,-We, your Majesty's loyal
and dutiful subjects, the members, of the Conférence assembled in
Melbourne to consider tlîe question of creatingy for Australia one
Federal Governmeiit, and representi ng the Australasian colonies,
dcsire to approach your Most Gracious Majcsty with renewved
expressions of our devotedi attaclîment to your Majesty's tlîrone
and person. On behaif of your Majesty's subjects thiroug,çlîout
Australasia, ive bcgr to express the fervent hope tlîat your Majesty's
life nîay bc long spared to rcign over a prosperous and Ihappy
people. We most respectfully informi your Majcsty that, after
mature deliberation, wve liave unanimously agreed to the following
resolutions: «'That, in the opinion of tlîis Conférence, the best
interests and present and future prosperity of the Australiaîî
colonies will be promotcd by an carly union under the Crown ; and,
wvhile fully recogynising the valuable services of the miembers of the
Convention Of I 8S3 iii founding flhc Federal Council, it declares its
opinion that the seven years ivhichi have since elapscd have
dcveloped the national life of Australia iii population, in wvealth, iii
thec discovcry of resources, anîd iii sclf.-govering capacity, to an
extent vhîich justifies tlic ighcir act at ail times coiîtemplated of
the union of these colonies uîîder oîîe Icgislativc and executive
Governinent on principles just to thec scvera-il colonies. Tlîat to, the
union of the Australiani colonies contemplated by flic forcgoing
resolution thec renoter Australa-sianil colonies shHbc cntitlcd to
admission at such times and on sucli conditions -as inlay be hierc-
alter agrrced upon. That ienibers of flic Conférence shîould tak-e


